Both dust and silica phytoliths have been shown to contribute to reducing tooth volume during chewing. However, the way and the extent to which they individually contribute to tooth wear in natural conditions is unknown. There is still debate as to whether dental microwear represents a dietary or an environmental signal, with far-reaching implications on evolutionary mechanisms that promote dental phenotypes, such as molar hypsodonty in ruminants, molar lengthening in suids or enamel thickening in human ancestors. By combining controlled-food trials simulating natural conditions and dental microwear textural analysis on sheep, we show that the presence of dust on food items does not overwhelm the dietary signal. Our dataset explores variations in dental microwear textures between ewes fed on dust-free and dust-laden grass or browse fodders. Browsing diets with a dust supplement simulating Harmattan windswept environments contain more silica than dust-free grazing diets. Yet browsers given a dust supplement differ from dust-free grazers. Regardless of the presence or the absence of dust, sheep with different diets yield significantly different dental microwear textures. Dust appears a less significant determinant of dental microwear signatures than the intrinsic properties of ingested foods, implying that diet plays a critical role in driving the natural selection of dental innovations.
Introduction
Today, global warming and habitat fragmentation, together with deforestation in inter-tropical latitudes, favour the spread of arid water-depleted environments frequently swept by windblown dust [1] . In arid and peripheral biomes, winds may amass tonnes per square kilometre a year of dust grains far smaller than a millimetre [2, 3] . The expectation is that animals living in such environments contend with intensified, abrasive diets [3] . Over the Cenozoic Era, several episodes of climate change have favoured the expansion of such open and arid habitats with the development of grasslands [4, 5] . These changing conditions played a key role in the selection of dental innovations to counterbalance intensive tooth wear among many clades of mammals [6, 7] . In North American and Eastern Mediterranean biomes, dental phenotypes such as high crowned molars (hypsodonty) of extinct horses and antelopes, respectively, were more favourably selected as they were better suited to the spread of grasslands [8, 9] . Conversely, exogenous abrasive particles on vegetation could have driven convergent evolution towards hypsodonty in South America [10, 11] . Such examples feed the debate about whether dental microwear textures and tooth wear as a whole carry a dietary or an environmental signal [12] [13] [14] .
During mastication, repeated tooth-on-tooth contact (attrition) yields dental facets and tooth-on-food contact (abrasion) tends to wear them [15] . Tooth wear varies with the way upper and lower teeth occlude and reduce foods depending on the mechanical properties of the dietary bolus [16, 17] , and thus has been used to infer diets of extinct mammals [18, 19] . A recent study [14] confirms that isolated silica phytoliths can produce striations on the enamel surface during mastication [20, 21] . These results place the plant defences hypothesis [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] at the forefront of the debate as selective pressure towards dental innovations such as enamel thickening, tooth lengthening or hypsodonty [27] [28] [29] . Apart from food mechanical properties and bio-silica in plant tissues [30] , soil and windblown mineral particles deposited on food found in arid habitats can also contribute to tooth wear [12, 31] . Dental microwear may combine both biotic and abiotic signals that palaeobiologists have to untangle. The debate is deepened by the paucity of experimental studies on large mammals [32, 33] to characterize the factors at the root of tooth wear aetiology on one hand and by the lack of data regarding the amount of dust deposited on vegetation on the other [34] . By reducing the dietary breadth, controlled-food trials allow for a direct quantification of the effect of each item type separately (i.e. browse versus graze) supplemented or not with a load of exogenous particles.
Here, large-scale controlled-food trials build a unique model with which to untangle environmental from dietary signals. We simulate the effects of differences in diet and the presence of dust (simulating the Harmattan windblown dust) in food on tooth enamel after a 70-day controlledfood trial conducted on 40 ewes raised in a covered sheepfold. Differences in dental abrasion were evaluated through dental microwear textural analysis [16, 35] . This is a suitable method for a month-scale study, as opposed to molar mesowear [15] or occlusal wear gradient [36] , which reflect tooth wear at a longer time scale.
Material and methods
The controlled-food trials were carried out at the Mourier farm (Haute-Vienne, France; agreement number B-87-176-01), under the supervision of the Centre Interrégional d'Information et de Recherche en Production Ovine (CIIRPO) and the Institut de l'Elevage (Idele). G.M. and D.G., who have official approval to carry out such procedures, designed these trials [37] . They were performed on domestic sheep (Ovis aries), using only ewes (females) from the Vendéen breed. All experiments were conducted on cull ewes (meaning sheep no longer suitable for breeding) and were sold for meat. None of the ewes were put down solely for the purpose of the controlled-food trials. None of the trials required the sheep to be handled, pricked or anaesthetized. Sheep had full access to foods with which they were familiar.
All of these ewes spent three months together in the very same grass-dominated pasture before the experiment started. Given that dental microwear is known to reflect the last few days or weeks of the dietary habits [38, 39] , it was assumed that their dental microwear signatures prior to beginning the controlled-food trials reflected a homogeneous grazing signal. The ewes were kept inside a covered sheepfold and fed from 15 July to 2 October 2014.
The trial started with a 5-day period of adaptation to the diet: over the 5 days, the proportion of clover (or grasses) was gradually increased. The sheep were not kept on hay, which they would have eaten, but on dust-free wood shavings. Feeding troughs were covered with a plastic film and cleaned out daily to avoid contamination. None of the ewes lost weight during the experiments.
Forty sheep were included in this study, divided into four groups of 10. Two groups were fed on a red clover-dominated silage and the other two groups were fed on a multi-specific assemblage highly dominated by grasses. Silica phytolith and cellulose contents expressed as percentages of dry matter weight for each fodder, as well as toughness of red clover and of a set of grasses measured on fresh plants, are given in electronic supplementary material, tables S1 and S2 (see also electronic supplementary material, figure S1). The ewes had full access to the food. Ewes were given approximately 1.650 kg (dry matter weight) of clover fodder and approximately 1.550 kg (dry matter weight) of grass fodder per day per ewe. These amounts were defined by giving large amounts of fodder and measuring how much the ewes had consumed in 24 h.
Every day, a load of dust was added to the fodder of one of the 10-ewe samples per diet category (electronic supplementary material, table S1). Fodder and dust were placed in large troughs, which were cleaned daily. For several days, the remaining dust was gathered and measured. This showed that more than 90% of the dust load was ingested by the ewes. The quantity and the properties of the dust used in the controlled-food testing follow the study of Breuning-Madsen & Awadzi [34] . To our knowledge, this is the only study in inter-tropical latitudes quantifying the dust deposits on vegetation. It was conducted in Ghana and aimed at quantifying such deposits due to the Harmattan winds blowing from the Sahara from November to March. One month of dust accumulation represents on average 3.3 g m
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, an average calculated from three consecutive years. Ten ewes forage on approximately 40 m 2 a day. Consequently, the food was laden with 132 g of dust per 10-ewe sample to simulate the amount of dust deposited by the Harmattan on a meadow in 30 days. To meet the conditions met in the Harmattan windblown dust in Ghana, dust load was sieved to retain only grains below 100 mm, and was composed of 72 -74% quartz grains and 18 -20% Mg-feldspaths.
The dental microwear textural analyses were performed using the Scale-Sensitive Fractal Analysis with TOOTHFRAX and SFRAX software (Surfract, www.surfract.com) following Scott et al. [35] . For each specimen, a surface of 200 Â 200 mm (1550 Â 1550 points; figure 1) is scanned with a Leica DCM8 (Leica Microsystems; figure 1). Abnormal peaks were automatically erased with a batch algorithm computed on IMAGEJ software based on mathematical morphological tools (electronic supplementary material, figure S2 ). Photosimulations of all of the 40 surfaces analysed in this study are shown in electronic supplementary material, figure S3 , and individual textural parameters are given in electronic supplementary material, table S3. Four microwear variables are used in this study (table 1). All variables have been described in further detail by Scott et al. [35] . Complexity (area-scale fractal complexity, Asfc) is a measure of the roughness at a given scale. Anisotropy (epLsar or exact proportion of length-scale anisotropy of relief) measures the orientation concentration of surface roughness. Textural fill volume (Tfv) is the result of an algorithm that fills a surface with square cuboids of different volumes. Tfv does not depend on the surface shape but on its finer texture. Heterogeneity of complexity (heterogeneity of area-scale fractal complexity, HAsfc) quantifies the variation of complexity observed within scan. HAsfc is calculated in each surface through 81 cells.
As textural parameters violated conditions for parametric tests, they were rank-transformed before each analysis [40, 41] . Two-way factorial ANOVAs (with diet and dust load as factors) rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 283: 20161032 with post hoc tests for each parameter were used to determine the sources of significant variation. Jackknife resampling techniques were also used as a further investigation into the solidity of our results. All possible 'leave-one-out' combinations of samples were generated and used to test null hypotheses. Combining all of the parameters into a set of linear combinations assisted dietary classification. A principal components analysis was performed on the four textural parameters and the 40 ewes without an a priori classification. The first component of the analysis carries 46.9% of the variation seen in the total sample (electronic supplementary material, table S5). One-way ANOVA highlights significant differences in coordinates only along PC1 between the different ewe samples (electronic supplementary material, table S5). Accordingly, coordinates along the first component are taken to form the wear textural index (WTI).
Results
Iterations of two-way ANOVAs through jackknife resampling procedures on textural parameters between the four 10-ewe samples do not detect any significant effects of dust, nor interaction between dust and diet: only diet is significant. This suggests diet is the main factor controlling dental abrasion (tables 1 and 2a, figure 1b) . The ewes fed on clover fodders have higher complexity (Asfc) and heterogeneity (HAsfc) and lower anisotropy (epLsar) than the ewes fed on grass fodders (table 1 and figure 1b ). This supports, as indicated by empirical data [42] , the premise that grazing on monocotyledonous herbs and browsing on dicotyledonous plants, and even forbs from the herbaceous layer, generates contrasted signatures in dental abrasion, with less complex and heterogeneous and more anisotropic textures for grazers. It is worth mentioning here that the present ewe dataset shows an unexpected pattern for the textural fill volume (Tfv) when compared with earlier studies [42] . Grass-fed ewes have higher Tfv than clover-fed ones (table 1 and figure 1b) . Among all textural parameters, anisotropy (epLsar) shows the strongest coupling with the amount of bio-silica in the diet. A similar coupling can be seen with Tfv (figure 1b). Complexity (Asfc) and heterogeneity (HAsfc) show a coupling with dust load for the two clover-fed ewe samples, which show less complex and less heterogeneous textures ( figure 1b) . The same trends, although less pronounced, are seen when the grass-fed ewes are A principal components analysis combining the four textural parameters was carried out on the four ewe samples to generate a new set of variables emphasizing variance among individuals without a priori assignation. The four components, PC1 to PC4, represent 46.89, 31.68, 14.68 and 6.74% of the variance, respectively (figure 2; electronic supplementary material, methods). Iterations of two-way ANOVAs on PC1 to PC3 through jackknife resampling procedures do not detect any significant effects of dust, nor interaction between dust and diet; only diet is significant in PC1. Thus, we refer to the individual scores along the PC1 as the WTI, effectively combining the four textural parameters (table 2b and figure 2). When looking at iterations through jackknife resampling procedures on the combination of the conservative HSD test (Tukey's honest significant differences) and the less conservative LSD test (Fisher's least significant differences), both samples of ewes fed on grass fodders differ from sheep fed on dust-free clover fodder, and on dust-laden clover fodder to a lesser extent (meaning only the less conservative test is significant; table 2c and figure 2). Even though ewes fed dust-laden clover fodder ingested more silica particles than the sheep fed on dust-free grass fodder, the latter sample displays a significantly higher WTI in most of the iterations when LSD tests are considered. Besides, there is no significant difference between the two samples of ewes fed on grasses although one of them ingested an exogenous silica complement (table 2c and figure 2).
Discussion
Although exogenous particles probably contribute to tooth reduction by loss of enamel and dentine matter, dust supplements, simulating natural conditions met in inter-tropical savannahs today, do not overwhelm the dietary signal carried by the dental microwear textures. The contrasted grazing and browsing signatures are maintained when the food is laden with dust. Consequently, this implies that differences in bio-silica contents embedded in food tissue and in food mechanical properties such as hardness and toughness, as well as the way mastication operates, produce these differences in dental abrasion. Combining isolated textural parameters into a single linear combination through multivariate analyses ensures better discrimination between browsers and grazers, and is inescapable in order to extract the biotic signal carried by the dental microwear textures. Our results based on controlled-food trials reinforce the reliability of dental abrasion as a dietary proxy. The dental microwear textural analysis tracks differences in dietary habits in environments free from dust and rich in airborne dust. However, one may argue that higher amounts of ingested exogenous particles than measured in natural conditions such as overgrazed pastures by livestock [3] might shift the browsing signals further towards the ones seen for grazing ruminants in dust-free habitats. This would not be an issue when looking at niche partitioning among mammals from the same locality, as they would be uniformly affected by similar amounts of airborne dust. Similar results have been found on wild sympatric rodents inhabiting arid windblown environments in South Africa [43] . The issue could then arise when comparing different localities affected by different amounts of airborne dust. For example, can we still discriminate between grazers from a dust-free grassland and browsers from a dust-laden bushland? Our results suggest that the persistence of the dietary signal would allow for relatively reliable dietary reconstructions. This persistent presence of the dietary signal in dental microwear textures despite simulating dust-covered vegetation supports the preponderant role in dental abrasion of ( preferred or fallback) challenging foods (i.e. foods that are hard, tough and/or rich in silica phytoliths). Hence, food can be assumed to be one of the key factors promoting dental innovations such as molar hypsodonty in ruminants [6, 27] , molar lengthening in suids [29] or enamel thickening in hominids during the Neogene [28, 44] . Among those, robust australopithecines have received a lot of attention over the last few years [13] . Initially assumed to be exclusively a 'nut cracker' [45, 46] , the differences in molar microwear textures between species and populations were later interpreted as reflecting diverse feeding habits. This makes it difficult to identify precisely which foods promote enamel thickness in Paranthropus. Nuts apart, silica-bearing and tough foods also have to be considered [45, 46] . Another hypothesis explains microwear texture differences by the dust-rich environments [12] in which Paranthropus lived, and thus considers exogenous particles as driving natural selection [3] . Our controlled-food trials emphasize the prevalence of a dietary signal over an exogenous particle signal at the microscopic level, substantiating the importance of biotic factors, even at a seasonal scale, in driving the natural selection of dental innovations.
Conclusion
Both dust and silica phytoliths have been shown to contribute to reducing tooth volume during chewing. By combining the longest and the largest published controlled-food trials on domestic sheep to date with three-dimensional dental microwear textural analysis, we assessed the way and the extent to which dust contributes to dental microwear textures compared with differences in diet. Dental microwear textures reflect not an environmental signal but a dietary one. Indeed, we show first that differences in dental microwear textures reflect dietary differences. We also show that the presence of dust on food items simulating natural conditions met in Western Africa, where the Harmattan winds carry dust from the Sahara to regions with high primary productivity, did not significantly overwhelm the dental microwear textural signal. Our study makes it clear that the intrinsic properties of ingested foods play a more critical role than dust in driving the natural selection of dental innovations.
Ethics. This study was conducted at the Ferme du Mourier (agreement number B-87-176-01). None of the controlled food trials required the sheep to be handled, pricked or anaesthetized. Sheep had full access to foods with which they were familiar. None of the cull ewes were put down solely for the purpose of the controlled food trials.
Data accessibility. Figure 2 . Diagram combining wear textural index (WTI) and total ingested silica index (combining bio-silica content and dust load). Boxes represent the mean and the confidence interval of the mean (at 95%), and whiskers correspond to minimum and maximum WTI values. Braces pinpoint significant differences between samples. Three-dimensional surface renderings of the dental microwear textures shown here are the ones having the WTI the closest to the mean of the sample to which they belong.
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